PARTICULAR OF CONCESSIONARY FARES - DOMESTIC

- All Discounts unless and until specified otherwise, shall be for travel by Economy Class.
- All Discounts are applicable on the Fare Component only.
- All Taxes and Fee are charged full.
- Minimum 7 days’ advance purchase required.
- Subject to availability of seats.
- Date/Flight change, Cancellation & Refund: Permitted - Fee applies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Concession</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Armed Forces Discount (MIL50)</td>
<td>50% discount, offered to members of Indian Armed Forces (Army, Navy and Air Force) who are in active service and their family members travelling at their own expense. Family includes Spouse, Dependent parents and dependent children between 12 and 26 years of age. Armed Forces ID card number and Dependent ID card number will be reflected on the ticket. The ID Card of the passenger travelling on this discount will be verified at the boarding point.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Booking Class “L” to “K”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Personnel of General Reserve Engineering Force (GML 50)</td>
<td>50% discount, offered to members of General Reserve Engineering Force who are in active service and their family members travelling at their own expense. Family includes Spouse, Dependent parents and dependent children between 12 and 26 years of age. General Reserve Engineering Force ID card number and Dependent ID card number will be reflected on the ticket. The ID Card of the passenger travelling on this discount will be verified at the boarding point.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Booking Class “L” to “K”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Discount to War Widows (WML75)</td>
<td>50% concession is offered to War Widows travelling at their own expense. Identity Card Number issued to War Widows by Ministry of Defence will be reflected on the ticket and will be verified at the boarding point.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Booking Class “L” to “K”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
War Disabled Persons (YML75)
Booking Class “L” to “K”:
50% discount is offered to War Disabled Persons and 50% discount to their family members travelling at their own expense. Family includes Spouse, Dependent parents and dependent children between 12 and 26 years of age. Journey must commence or terminate at the permanent address / nearest airport to the place of residence of the eligible passenger. War disabled ID card number and Dependent ID card numbers will be reflected on the ticket. The ID Card of the passenger travelling on this discount will be verified at the boarding point.

Armed Force Personnel who are recipient of Bravery Award (Level I & II, i.e. Param Vir Chakra / Ashok Chakra and Mahavir Chakra / Kirti Chakra ) (XML 75)
Booking Class “L” to “K”:
50% concession is offered to Active and Ex Armed Forces Personnel who are recipients of Bravery Award (level I and II) travelling at their own expense. Armed forces ID card number will be reflected on the ticket and will be verified at the boarding point.

Para Military Forces Discount BSF/ITBP/CISF/CRPF/RPG/NSG/SSB/ Coast Guards/ Assam Rifles/ IB (PML50)
Booking Class “L” to “K”:
50% Discount is offered to Para Military forces who are in active service and their family members travelling at their own expense. Family includes Spouse, Dependent parents and dependent children between 12 and 26 years of age. Official ID card number will be reflected on the ticket and will be verified at the boarding point.

Police Personnel - Recipients of Presidents Police Medal for Gallantry and Police Medal for Gallantry . (RPM 75)
Booking Class “L” to “K”:
50% discount on Normal Economy class fare is offered to Police personnel, active and retired, recipients of Gallantry awards. Identity Card Number issued by Ministry of Home affairs will be reflected on the ticket and will be verified at the boarding point.
8 Recipients of Gallantry Awards - Civilians (GA - 75)
Booking Class “L” to “K”
50% discount on Normal Economy class fare is offered to the Awardees of ‘Ashok’ & ‘Kirti Chakra’. ID card number issued by the Ministry of Home will be reflected on the ticket and will be verified at the boarding point.

9 Student Discount (SD - 50)
Booking Class “L” to “K”
50% Discount on Normal Economy class sector fare, to Indian and foreign students studying in India.
Travel permitted only from Place of Study to Home Town or v.v.
Student discount is also permitted for travel on flights operating from-
- points in North East to Kolkata and v.v.
- Kolkata / Chennai-Port Blair or v.v.
- Delhi-Leh or v.v.
when the sectors form a part of journey between place of Study and Home Town.
Student Discount form attested by the Head of the Educational Institution required to be submitted.

10 Senior Citizens Discount (SCD 50)
Booking Class “L” to “K”
50% Discount on Normal Economy class fare, to those Indian Citizens residing in India who have completed 63 years of age on the date of commencement of journey.
Proof of age and Resident Status and Senior Citizens Concession form with Two Photographs or ID Card issued to Senior Citizens by Air India required for issuance of ticket under this discount.

11 Blind Persons Discount (BP 50)
Booking Class “L” to “K”
50% discount on Normal Economy sector fare for travel within India and on India - Nepal sectors for Indians and foreign nationals residing in India.
Certificate from an Eye Hospital, Head of an Institution for Blind recognized by Centre / State Govt. or a Medical practitioner not less than MBBS stating that the passenger is completely Blind in both eyes is required to be submitted.
12 Cancer Patient Discount (CP 50) Booking class “L” to “K” : 50% Discount on Normal sector fare (For travel between Place of Residence and Place of treatment only). For patients travelling in connection with the treatment. Form certified by a Cancer Institute / Hospital required to be submitted. In case a patient is going for the Cancer treatment / Check-up for the first time from a place where there is no Cancer Hospital / Institution a certificate from local Hospital can be submitted. Discount applicable for travel within India as well as on India – Nepal sector for Indian and Foreign nationals residing in India.

13 Locomotor Disability Discount (LD 50) Booking Class “L” to “K” : 50% discount on Normal Economy class fare to Disabled persons, suffering from 80% & above Locomotor Disability. A certificate stating that the person is suffering from 80% and above Locomotor disability, issued by the Medical Board of the Govt. Hospital or by the Chief District Medical officer posted at a place where the disabled ordinarily resides, is required to be submitted.

14 Stretcher Fare. Special Fare is offered to the Invalid passengers on Stretcher. (SF 4) Booking Class “Y” : Four times the Normal Economy class Adult Fare for carriage of Stretcher on all types of aircraft except on CRJ, ATR aircrafts. All Taxes, Fee and Charges are charged for one passenger. Medical Information Sheet (MEDIF) is required to be submitted duly filled, with signatures of the passenger or next of kin or escort and the attending physician.

15 Concession to Arjuna Awardees (AA 50) Booking Class “L” to “K” : 6 return tickets on 50% discount on Normal Economy class fare offered to each Arjuna Awardee in a financial year i.e. from 1st April to 31st March. One way and round trip journeys in Economy class on domestic services only with journey commencing from any origin station and terminating at any single destination by the shortest route. Arjuna Awardee is required to present a photocopy of the Scroll/ Certificate conferring the Arjuna Award each time he purchases a ticket. Arjuna Awardee is also required to fill up the Air India concession form. Ticketing by Air India offices only.